Unemployment Insurance Data Validation Knowledge Management System Master Index

UI Data Validation Overview

Weeks Claimed – Population 1

Final Payments – Population 2

Claims – Populations 3 & 3a
- Claims
- New Claims
- Interstate Filed from Agent State Claims
- Interstate Taken as Agent State Claims
- Transitional Claims
- New Combined Wage Claims (CWC)
- New Claims Filed in Prior Quarter
- Entering Self-Employment
- Additional/Re-Opened Claims

Payments – Population 4
- First Payments
- Continued Payments
- Adjusted Payments
- Self-Employment Payments
- Combined Wage Claim (CWC) First Payment
- CWC Weeks Compensated – Not First Payment
- CWC Adjusted Payments
- CWC Prior Quarter Payments

Non-Monetary Determinations and Redeterminations – Population 5
- Monetary Determinations
- Redeterminations

Appeals – Populations 6 - 11
- Lower Authority Appeals Filed
- Lower Authority Appeals Decisions
- Lower Authority Appeals Case Aging
- Higher Authority Appeals Filed
- Higher Authority Appeals Decisions
Higher Authority Appeals Case Aging

**Overpayments – Populations 12 - 15**

- Overpayments Established
  - Overpayments Established Common Data Elements
  - Overpayments Established Information Unique to Cause of Overpayment – Population 12
  - Overpayments Established Information Unique to Overpayments by Method – Population 15
- Overpayment Reconciliation Activities – Population 13
- Overpayment Balances at the End of the Quarter – Population 14